The mechanism and therapy of acute pulmonary edema are studied in animals with rapid inti'iiciirotid infusion of saline solution toward the brain. Sympatholytic drugs and heparin have a marked beneficial action and prevent the occurrence of pulmonary edema. P AROXYSMAL pulmonary edema can be systematically induced in the dog by a technical procedure which was suggested by Luisada and Sarnoff. 1 As the method involves heart strain, multiple reflexes and increase of blood volume, 2 this method was selected for further study. The mechanism of production of the edema and the action of various procedure or drugs in preventing it were investigated. METHOD Fifty-five successful experiments were performed on mongrel dogs weighing from 5 to 20 Kg. The procedure consists in the rapid intracarotid infusion toward the brain of physiologic saline solution, amounting to 2.3 times the estimated blood volume. This quantity is injected in three successive doses amounting to S5 per cent, SO per cent, and 65 per cent of the blood volume at intervals of 10 minutes and 5 minutes. Seven minutes after the end of the last infusion, the animal is sacrificed and the lungs are removed.
I'lvaluation of edema is based on gross appearance of the lungs and detection of foam in the trachea upon squeezing the lungs, or on the cut surface of the lungs. Moreover, the lung/body ratio was recorded in all cases. The average lung/body ratio of normal dogs in the cool months is 0.86; it may reach 1.1 to 1. This study was performed under the tenure of a Teaching Grant of the National Heart Institute, U.S.P.U.S., held by Dr. Luisada, and with the help of a Research Grant of The Chicago Heart Association.
Received for publication Dec. 22, 1952. * A large infusion increases temporarily blood volume. Therefore, the blood content of the lungs, as well as that of other organs, becomes larger and their weight, increases.
The basic type of experiment was varied by using certain procedures in order to see whether or not severity of the edema was modified. They were: (a) tracheotomy with the opening exposed; (b) intubation with a no. S Magill's tube passed through the vocal cords; (c) clamping the proximal end of the carotids only during the infusions; (d) using a pressure of 120 mm. Hg.
DRUGS TESTED
Various drugs were tested. They fall into several groups: parasympatholytic, sympatholytic, ganglionic blocking agents, and anticoagulants. The drugs used and the doses are indicated in table .1. All drugs were given prior to the infusion of fluid by intravenous injection, with the exception of Dicumarol and Tromexan which were administered in one single dose by mouth 30 and 18 hours, respectively, before the experiment. In the case of these drugs, the extent of the anticoagulant effect was tested prior to the beginning of the experiment. Sympatholytic drugs were injected very slowly HO to 15 minutes) in order to avoid an excessive fall of blood pressure.!
RESULTS
The first two control experiments were performed with standard technic and a closed trachea (table 2). In both animals, pulmonary edema was severe and the lung/body ratio was nearly four times the normal (3.7 and 4.04, respectively). Six other controls (experi-MECHANISM AND THERAPY OF EXPERIMENTAL PULMONARY EDEMA merits 3 to 8) were performed following tracheotomy. Pulmonary edema occurred in all; three animals had a milder type of edema with a lung/body ratio between 1.5 and 1.9 while the others had ratios from 2.7 to 3.S. These variations were not considered significant.
Grade of Edema
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Atropine was tried in eight experiments (table 3) . The use of atropine did not modify the appearance and severity of pulmonary edema (experiments 9 and 10). Six animals were tracheotomized (experiments 1. 1 to 15) or had tracheal intubation (experiment 16); in them, pulmonary edema was minimal or absent.
Sympathetic blocking agents were used in association with atropine because otherwise Ganglionic block (table 5) by means of tetraethylammonium chloride (TEA) prevented edema in only one out of five experiments (33 to 37).
Anticoagulants (table 6) . While Dicumarol and Tromexan (experiments 44 to 48) were followed by severe pulmonary edema, heparin prevented pulmonary edema in five out of six experiments (38 to 43). Further investigation was made of the effect of perfusion pressure. Normal saline solution, perfused in the usual way and in the standard amount but at a pressure just sufficient to overcome arterial blood pressure (never above 120 mm. Hg.), was followed by severe pulmonary edema in three experiments (49 to 51).
Clamping the proximal end of the carotids only during infusions did not seem to in- 
DISCUSSION
Preventive treatment of paroxysmal pulmonary edema was tried by means of aiitonomic agents.
Atropine alone did not improve the outcome while atropine plus tracheotomy or intubation prevented pulmonary edema. This suggests that some of the effects of atropine are useful while others are noxious. Atropine has proved to be of value in preventing pulmonary edema caused by increased intracranial pressure, 4 MHCHAX1SM AND THI3RAPY OF HXPERIMEXTAL PULMOXARY UDEMA but the effect was accomplished by the prevention of severe bradycardia which does not occur ia our type of experiments. Atropine causes bronchial dilatation and paralysis of the vocal cords with narrowing of the glottis. As stated by Hackly and co-workers, 6 increased respiratory resistance leads to elevation of pulmonary venous pressure. Therefore, one of the effects of atropine (bronchodilationi should decrease the severity of pulmonary edema while the other (narrowing of the glottis) should increase it. Prevention of the effect on the vocal cords (tracheotomy, intubation) leaves unopposed the effect on the bronchial musculature which has a favorable action in reducing the severity of the edema.
Rodbard stated that decreased bronchial tonus would favor pulmonary edema 6 . If so, atropine should also favor it, but this theory is not confirmed by the above quoted experiments. It is possible that the decrease of bronchial and salivary secretions produced by atropine, lessens the amount of fluid in the lungs. However, this effect does not seem to be important. The objection by Surtshin and associates 7 that the foam found in the lungs is due to penetration of saliva in the bronchial tree is not valid, as proven by the experiments with tracheotomy.
A preventive effect on pulmonary edema was exhibited by four sympatholytic agents. Benzodioxan acted only in very large doses; Dibenamine and dihydroergotaminc acted rather constantly; lujdergine was the best agent and prevented the development of pulmonary edema in all experiments. Benzodioxan seems to be an adrenolytic agent in small doses (2 mg. per kilogram) and a sympatholytic agent in large closes (8 to 10 mg. per kilogram). 8 This might explain its ineffectiveness when used in the smaller doses. Dibenamine is both a sympatholytic and an adrenolytic agent. Hydergine, the combination of ergot alkaloids, seems to have a similar, multiple action and is more effective than any of the single alkaloids such as dihydroergotamine. 9 Tetraethylammonium in the dose used, was less effective than sympatholytic agents, probably because it produced a less complete block of reflex stimuli.
According to a number of investigators, .sympatholytic drugs are effective in several types of experimental pulmonary edema while sympathectomy is said to be effective in pulmonary edema following trauma to the chest. 10 The useful action of sympatholytic drugs in edema due to rapid intracarotid infusion points out that sympathetic stimuli are important in this type as in the others.
General Interpretation. In our experiments, a large mass of saline solution enters the circulatory system. Previous experiments' 12i 3> I0 have proved that intravenous or femoral infusions of saline in the same dose and under the same pressure as that used in the intracarotid infusions give inconstant results and frequently are not followed by pulmonary edema.
Previous experiments by the author 3 revealed that cocainization or denervation of the carotid sinus area prevented pulmonary edema. Our present experiments demonstrate that fluid with a normal pressure also causes pulmonary edema. This might suggest the effect of a low pH (typical of the usual laboratory saline solutions) on the receptors of the carotid bodies. As known, this stimulation causes peripheral vasoconstriction and shrinking of the blood reservoirs and is followed by increased venous return. Denervation of the carotid sinus area or use of sympatholytics would prevent the contributing effect of this reflex mechanism.
The action of heparin is probably not connected with its anticoagulant effect, as proven by the indifferent influence of other anticoagulants. SUMMARY The mechanism and therapy of acute pulmonary edema were studied in 55 experiments with rapid intracarotid infusion of saline solution toward the brain according to a previously described technie.
Tracheotomy did not change the outcome of the experiments. Atropine did not exert any appreciable influence if used alone; it decreased the severity of the edema if associated with either tracheotomy or intubation. This is explained by two contrasting actions of atropine.
Sympatholytic drugs decreased the severity of the edema or prevented it altogether, the best and most constant results being those of hydergine and Dibenamine. Heparin prevented pulmonary edema. The mechanism of action of these drugs is discussed.
